Prayer for Fathers
God, bless all the fathers in our world.
God, bless all that are father figures in our world.
Guide them to be good role models
and loving to the children in their care.
Help them to be like You are.
Give them grace and patience
to handle situations in a loving way.
Amen

LAUNCHING THE PLAN FOR
DIGITAL TECHNOLOGIES

Dear Parents,
All students in Year 1 and Year 4 next year will own their own Chromebook to be used between home and school. This is known as a 1:1 program i.e. one device per one child. This is the result of a successful Chromebook trial, expertise of the Sacred Heart eLearning Team, Catholic Education Melbourne (CEM) direction, external advisors and the overwhelming support of parents in our school community.

Within two and a half years, all students from year 1-6 will have their own device. Students in all other years will use school owned devices at the school until they reach Yr 1, Yr 4 or graduate.

The program will be implemented for current students at Sacred Heart as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>Yr 1</td>
<td>1st year</td>
<td>Yr 2</td>
<td>2nd year</td>
<td>Yr 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr 1</td>
<td>1st year</td>
<td>Yr 2</td>
<td>2nd year</td>
<td>Yr 3</td>
<td>3rd year</td>
<td>Yr 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr 2</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>Yr 3</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>Yr 4</td>
<td>1st year</td>
<td>Yr 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr 3</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>Yr 4</td>
<td>1st year</td>
<td>Yr 5</td>
<td>2nd year</td>
<td>Yr 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr 4</td>
<td>1st year</td>
<td>Yr 5</td>
<td>2nd year</td>
<td>Yr 6</td>
<td>3rd year</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr 5</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>Yr 6</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr 6</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SO- School owned device for use at school
The implementation of this program will cost approximately $410,000 over the next three years. This is not feasible by the school alone and parent purchasing of the devices allows the plan to be implemented. Previous capital investment into maintaining the infrastructure and digital devices was limited to an average of $53,400 over the past three years. The school network is in the process of being upgraded to accommodate this program as the current Wi-Fi requires a significant upgrade.

The program is part of our commitment to the Digital Technologies Curriculum that is part of the new Victorian Curriculum. The Foundation to Level 10 curriculum provides a single, coherent and comprehensive set of prescribed content and achievement standards. All government and Catholic schools are required to implement the Digital Technologies curriculum by the beginning of 2017.

The 1:1 program aims to ensure students have uninterrupted access to anywhere, anytime learning through:

- one device which specialises in applications provided through the CEM strategic direction
- one chromebook per child (1:1 i.e. 1 device per 1 child)
- ensuring minimal disruptions
- a whole school approach to teaching and learning
- extending learning beyond the classroom
- increase personalized learning, collaboration and communication
- develop digital literacies to prepare the students with the necessary skills to become active digital citizens in a global community
- streamlining student management and curriculum delivery online through the recent launch of Hapara.

A Chromebook is a web based device running Chrome OS as its operating system. The device is designed to be used while connected to the Internet, with most applications and data residing in “the cloud”. The selected Chromebooks were chosen as the best solution for our school as they are:

- lightweight and portable
- provide easy access to the GAFE environment
- no software to install
- connects directly to the web
- boots in 8 seconds
- connects directly to students’ own drive
- low entry price point and almost no cost to software upgrades
- unlimited cloud drive storage
- compatible with management and curriculum delivery console
- 10 hours battery life
- touch screen - multiple ways of interacting with the device
- flip screen - allowing for multiple ways to display work on the device

Parents will have the option to buy, lay-by or lease the Chromebook and or the accessories including insurance through a parent portal with Centrecom. The portal will allow you to order and pay for the new device, arrange for repairs and check on the status of your device. All devices will be delivered to the school for setup on the school system before distribution to students.

2017 Year 1 and Year 4 parents will be required to register for access to the portal using the following link:


I would like to take the opportunity to thank our school’s eLearning team who have researched, planned and is currently directing the implementation phase for this exciting new elearning direction. Team members are:

Jan Morice  
Deputy Principal / Teaching and Learning Leader

Jenn Baker  
eLearning Leader F-2 & Google Certified Educator

Violet Stamatelos  
eLearning Leader 3-6

Sue Perkins  
ICT Technician

Please feel free to discuss any elements of the plan for digital technologies with any of the team members.

Regards

Brian Martin

Principal
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School Calendar
The 2016 School calendar may be downloaded by following this link
http://www.shoakleigh.catholic.edu.au/calendar.html

Parent Handbook
The Parent Handbook may be accessed ONLY by following this link
http://www.shoakleigh.catholic.edu.au/private.html. There is no link on the website.

School Newsletter
Email addresses for new families have been entered onto the school system. Please provide an email address to the school to receive newsletters, if you have not already done so on your enrolment form. The school office email address is office@shoakleigh.catholic.edu.au

School Closure Days
Closure day 4 will be on Monday 31 October (Melbourne Cup Eve)
Please register your interest with Camp Australia if care is required (this service will be offered depending on numbers).
MUSIC THROUGH THE DECADES

Important concert information!

We are very excited that the concert is only a few days away. The following are some important things to know:

- School Concert is on **Tuesday 13th September**.
- Costumes should already be at school, if they are not please ensure all costumes are at school by Monday 12th of September.
- Please ensure uniforms are labelled to ensure no lost items.
- Full dress rehearsal will be on Tuesday the 13th of September during school hours at Sacred Heart Girl's College. Students will change into their costume at school and will walk over with their class.
- On this Tuesday playlunch, lunch and a water bottle needs to be provided in a plastic bag to take to the college.
- Students and families need to arrive at Sacred Heart Girls College Auditorium at **6:30pm** so we can begin at 7pm sharp.
- It is an expectation that all students attend the performance.
- At least one adult will need to accompany their child and remain for the entire performance.
- Please make sure you have your tickets with you. Tickets need to be purchased prior to the concert evening via [https://www.trybooking.com/MSCR](https://www.trybooking.com/MSCR)
- On concert night students need to arrive at SHGC in full costume including hair and make up (if any) already done.
- Light make up e.g. blush, lipstick is allowed on the night but it is up to parents.
- Enter Sacred Heart Girl’s College via La Trobe St. There will be no parking available at the college, however parking will be available at Sacred Heart Primary School.
- No photos or videos are to be uploaded to social media without written permission from every person involved.
- Parents are to collect children from the class teacher at the end of the performance.
- Please check SKoolbag App for any last minute reminders.

Look forward to seeing you there!

Please remember to buy your tickets:

**TICKETS ARE ON SALE NOW**

This year ticket sales are online through trybooking.com at a cost of $5 per person plus booking fee. Please note that one ticket equals one seat and that **A TICKET IS NOT REQUIRED FOR STUDENTS** of Sacred Heart Primary, as they will be seated with their class in front of the stage.

To purchase tickets, follow this link: [https://www.trybooking.com/MSCR](https://www.trybooking.com/MSCR)
Maths News

National Literacy and Numeracy Week (NLNW) is an annual event celebrating the importance of literacy and numeracy to future learning, life participation and work opportunities. Parents can get involved too. Check out the web site for great activities as well as Literacy and Numeracy tips for parents.


Australian Mathematics Competition

Congratulations to all of the students who took part in the Australian Mathematics Competition on 28th July. Results will be available soon.

Students who participated in AMC were required to go beyond simple recall of math facts, more than half of the questions involved problem solving.

As part of Literacy and Numeracy week have a go at these problems from 2016 AMC papers.

From the Years 3 and 4 paper

The sum of seven digits in Mario’s telephone number is 34. The first five digits are 73903. How many possibilities are there for the last two digits?

(A) 6       (B) 7     (C) 8      (D) 9    (E) 10

Mary has four children of different ages, all under 10, and the product of their ages is 2016. What is the sum of their ages?

From the Years 5 and 6 paper

Jane and Tom are comparing their pocket money. Jane has as many 5c coins as Tom has 10c coins and as many 10c coins as Tom has 20c coins. However, Jane has as many 50c coins as Tom has 5c coins, They have no other coins and they find that they each have the same amount of money.

What is the smallest number of coins they each can have?

(A) 3       (B) 4     (C) 5      (D) 6    (E) 7

Qiang, Rory and Sophia are each wearing a hat with a number on it. Each adds the two numbers on the other two hats giving totals of 11, 17 and 22. What is the largest number on hat?

Can you explain your thinking/reasoning to your child?

Moira Luzan

Please see following pages:
Ryan
OLSH Scholarships
Year 7 enrolments
Tennis Coaching here at school on Tuesday mornings
Learn Music here at school – Creative Music
Playgroup
The Heart Cafe
After School Care & Camp Australia Holiday Club
Basketball Camp and Baseball
**Congratulations Ryan**

Ryan started Kids Martial Arts lessons at the Challenge Centre in Oakleigh just over 3 years ago. He has trained on average twice a week and has achieved 12 different belt colours over the 3 years; each belt taking him closer to Black Belt excellence.

On Saturday 20 August all his hard work paid off and he achieved his Little Champ Black Belt in Martial Arts.

The Challenge Centre provides age-specific children's martial arts training Monday to Saturday and also provides after school pickup if required.

As a school friend of Ryan's, the Challenge Centre is offering a **Free 2 Week Trial** classes to children and parents of Sacred Heart Primary School, please contact Bruce Ridgway at bruce@challengecentre.com.au or phone 9564 7900.

---

**OLSH College Bentleigh**

**Scholarships 2017 & 2018**

**Academic, Leadership, Sport Performing Arts, Flame**

Applications close **16 September 2016**

[www.olsh.vic.edu.au](http://www.olsh.vic.edu.au)
Yr 7 Enrolment for 2018 and 2019
Please find information below regarding enrolment at Catholic Secondary Colleges in our area. Timing of the Year 7 2019 enrolment process has changed in line with Catholic Education Melbourne guidelines. The new process will result in Catholic secondary colleges offering places for Year 7 enrolment in Terms 3 and 4 for Year 5 students. Some schools have changed their enrolment processes earlier, and you must apply for 2018 enrolment while your child is in Grade 5.

Most secondary schools now have information on their websites regarding open days and enrolments. Please check the website of your chosen secondary school.

Other secondary colleges may have different dates in this transition period. Please confirm directly with any other colleges for their dates.

The Parish of Sacred Heart School is a priority Parish to the following three Catholic Colleges

Salesian College
Bosco Campus
10 Bosco St
Chadstone 3148
Ph: 9807 2644
salesian.vic.edu.au

Sacred Heart Girls' College
113 Warrigal Road
Hughesdale Vic 3166
Ph: 9568 5488
www.shgc.vic.edu.au

Enrolments for Salesian and Sacred Heart Girls' Colleges

Year 7 2018
Applications Close Friday 17 February 2017
Letters of offer Mailed 27 April 2017
Final Day to Accept Offer 11 May 2017

Year 7 2019
Applications Close Friday 25 August 2017
Letters of offer Mailed 13 October 2017
Final Day to Accept Offer 27 October 2017

Our Lady of the Sacred Heart College, Bentleigh
111 Jasper Road
Bentleigh VIC 3204
Ph: 8520 9200
www.olsh.vic.edu.au

Enrolments for Our Lady of the Sacred Heart College, Bentleigh

Year 7 2018
Applications Close Friday 16 September 2016
Letters of offer Mailed Friday 14 October 2016
Final Day to Accept Offer Friday 28 October 2016

Year 7 2019
Applications Close Friday 25 August 2017
Letters of offer Mailed 13 October 2017
Final Day to Accept Offer 27 October 2017
TENNIS COACHING
Sacred Heart Primary School

Using modified equipment, kids will be guided through the technical and tactical fundamentals of the game in an environment that will instill a love of the game. All lessons are underpinned by a philosophy of learning through play, and teach skills for life such as agility, flexibility, balance and speed. Lessons will keep kids constantly involved with lots of cooperative partner activities used to challenge kids to improve their skills every week.

- Every Tuesday 8:00am (starting Tuesday 4 October)
- $10 per session (8 week program)
- Ages 6 years and up
- Run by a qualified Tennis Australia Coach
- Free ANZ Hot Shots T-Shirt (new registered participants)

To enrol contact Marco Persi on 0413 948 844 or bounceandhit@bigpond.com or return the slip below and return to the school office by **Friday 16 September**.

**REGISTRATION FORM**

Child 1 Name:  ..........................................................  D.O.B:  ______________________

Child 2 Name:  ..........................................................  D.O.B:  ______________________

Parent Name:  ........................................................................................................

Address:  ................................................................................................................

Mobile Number:  ........................................................................................................

Email:  .......................................................................................................................

Learn music here at school

Come and join in the fun of learning to play keyboard, guitar, violin, here at Sacred Heart Primary School, Oakleigh.

Creative Music for Schools conducts a music program here at school each week.

Small group classes or one-to-one lessons of up to 30 minutes give children an excellent grounding in music where they will learn to read music and play their chosen instrument.

Tuition costs from $16.20 per lesson and enrolments are now being accepted for limited places in term 4, 2016.

Interested parents should call Samantha during office hours on 9818 2333 or email samantha@creativemusic.com.au

Creative Music
www.creativemusic.com.au
Playgroup at Sacred Heart

Dear Parents,
I am pleased to announce playgroup is at 2pm on Friday afternoons in the school hall / the Heart.
If you would like more information please contact Sherilyn Mangalino on qt_she@yahoo.com or 0411 137 509, or drop by on a Friday afternoon.
At this stage playgroup is only available to siblings of children already in the school.

Regards
Brian
Hello Sacred Heart community! It’s Caitlin here from Camp Australia Out of School Hours Care!

I just wanted to let you all know of a few things that are happening over in the OSHC area at the moment. We are preparing for Father’s Day currently, with lots of treats and treasures for Dads, Grandfathers and Uncles! We are painting and decorating coffee mugs, making beautiful handmade cards, framing illustrations and making key rings. We want to say a big “THANK YOU” to Dad for everything he does for us!

Our Market Days are coming up in September (the 6th and the 9th of September!), which is very exciting. Please come in and visit us on these days with small change donations to purchase hand made creations, and win all kinds of prizes! On this point, I’d like to let everyone know that although we were initially raising money for the Smith Family, we have changed this due to a conflict of interest with the church. We are now raising money for St. Vinnies, which Sacred Heart Primary also supports with fundraisers during the year.

Finally, HOLIDAY CLUB! Holiday Club is just around the corner! We are so excited to be offering two amazing excursions, and several incursions and club based days here with us, in the OSHC area. Holiday Club days are amazing fun; we open at 7am and close at 6pm, and during this time, we play games, do craft and cooking, go outside and have a great time. We provide afternoon tea, and we request that parents pack lunch, and lots of snacks, please! (NOTE: Please do not pack any nut products!).

Remember – to keep this Holiday Club going, we need numbers! So please be sure to book in – whether for one day, or for everyday – it makes a huge difference! I will be here during the holidays, as will usual staff (Kahl, Jordyn and Merv).

A reminder that if your child has medical needs of any kind, please inform us PRIOR to your child attending Holiday Club, and please ensure that any medication (eg. Epipen, Claratyne, Zyrtec, Ventolin, etc) comes with your child to Holiday Club. We cannot legally have children in our care without medication they may need in the case of an emergency.

If your child is coming to Holiday Club, please ensure you have booked in through the Parent Portal, as I cannot take bookings over the phone and obviously numbers are critical due to the excursions and incursion activities.

The service mobile phone number is: 0401 188 896 if you ever need to reach us, or if you have any further questions about anything we are doing in OSHC.

Hope to see you all soon!

- Caitlin and the Camp Australia Team
Sacred Heart Oakleigh
24 More Avenue Oakleigh VIC 3166
0401 188 886 (07:00-18:00)

Monday, 19 September
$57.24
Amazing Architecture
A journey of marvellous building and discovery awaits. Speak to the onsite Coordinator to find out what exciting fun awaits, in a specially designed program.

Tuesday, 20 September
$87.24
Built to Play - Super Zu
Super Zu - Welcome to the house of FUN

Wednesday, 21 September
$74.24
Construct a Feast
Building Healthy Habits - We'll be building it up with a measuring cup! Creating loads of tasty treats AND we'll get to take home our own cooking apron.

Thursday, 22 September
$57.24
Science Squad
The USS (Ultimate Science Squad) is here! Speak to the onsite Coordinator to find out what exciting fun awaits, in a specially designed program.

Friday, 23 September
$72.24
Character Building
Performing puppets - Design and create your own hand puppets and then bring them to life in a breakout performance.

Monday, 26 September
$57.24
Dream Team
Today we're dreaming BIG and it will be a HUGE delight! Speak to the onsite Coordinator to find out what exciting fun awaits, in a specially designed program.

Tuesday, 27 September
$73.24
Design, Build & Play!
Design and Build a Football Box Stadium and get a take home keyring and (pot) hard hat. Challengers ready?

Wednesday, 28 September
$82.24
My Pet Project
At the movies: The Secret Life of Pets (PG). A terrier named Max's quiet life is upturned when his owner takes in Duke, a stray, who Max instantly dislikes. Please arrive by 8:45 am

Thursday, 29 September
$74.24
Block Party
Build and take home your own Lego compatible kit - Ain't no party like a farm themed building block party!

Friday, 30 September
No Program